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CHARGED WITH ANOTHER COTTON c
Jones of th ICdcccimbe Guard.

Music by band.
The Story of Henry L. Wyatt's

Death, Major R.' H. Bradley.
Music by band.
4:.t0 Open-a- ir band concert at Town

Common.
4:50 Exhibition Drill by Edgecombe

Guards under command of Captain uy s

'WYV'A'V
(

vwam) u
The Kind Yon Have Always

in use for over 30 years,
and

lift 2

Bought, and which has been
has borne the slgnatwo oT

has been made under his per- -
22--. eonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

daily duties, and when the day
was over was too tired to sleep
well. Doctored with different
phvsicians but. received no re-
lief. After reading one of your
liooks I decided to give your
'Favorite Prescription' a trial.
Am very glad 1 did. for I found
it was just what 1 wanted. I
commenced to improve at once
and kept, getting better until,
after seven weeks. I was ent irely
cured. I have remained in per-
fect health ever since, and re-

main a linn friend of your 'Fa-
vorite Prescription.' "

HOW TO ASSIST YOrR OrRT.1.

'The change from maiden-
hood to womanhood is one that
involves the whole bodv it.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the hca'.tlt of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What isCASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for (tfartor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wiud
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Cons! iptitiiu
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,
tffhe Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend,

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the

11

A Telephone Message.

CUPID'S PROHISE.

Central: Give mo"H' Ivo. W)3 Main, .pious. Yos.
Hello ! Is this Miss Puin- -
dpxter? 'Yost. This is tho

little god of love gppnklng to you. You
know my voice in a mnmont, didn't you?
You think mc a littlo darling for 'what I
did for you ? Yos. Well, you know

don't spell marriage. Lot ' your
uncle' give you some advice. When a,
woman is nervous, irritable, almost hys-
terical, at times melting into tears or
laughing at small provocation, she should
brace up, get out of doors, brcntlm in
good strength bearing oxgyeu, and in
other ways put her body into physical
condition so that she may "lie proud of her
womanhood and strong to bear the bur-
dens of life. What's that? You think
me extremely amusing! Well. now. let
mc tell you that Cupid is almost out of
business at times, because the young girls
are so frail and ill so much o'f the" time.
1 tell you what, if I was a young man
and I found a young woman 1 was court-
ing was all the time sick. ill. pale, suffer-
ing from weaknesses peculiar to the sex, I
wouldn't stand it very long." Take the
advice of little Doctor Cupid and build
up your strength with Dr. Pierce's

Prescription a remedy prescribed
only for just such cases as yours, .by a
physician who is known the 'world over.

The correctness of this advice is amply
proven by the experience of many thou-
sand women a large num!er .of v.lmr.i
have written of their 'experiences. So
sure of it is the World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association, the proprietors of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that thev
offer $.V)0 reward for woni"n who cannot
be cured of Ijeucorrhea. Female Weak-
ness Prolapsus or Tailing of the Womb.
All they ask is a fair and reasonable trial
of their means of cure.

Miss Emma Waller; who is Secretary of
the Young People's Christian Association,
at 1813 Madison Avenue. New York City,
says: "Your 'Favorite Prescription ' is
a boon to sick and tired women, for it,

cures them when 'other medicines'' fail.
For fourteen months I hud constant head-nche-

seemed too weak to ierform--my-

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For
TMC etNTAUH eOKPANT, TT

EVERY STITCH

r d r AT
It lias hccii a long time siucc such a rale wa;; hold

in IJalciiih. It is indeed a

Rare Opportun ity
to Buy Clothing'

ft CONSPIRACY

Arrest of Several Statesmen

of Korea

JAPAN PLAYS THE CAME

Holding the living of Towel' ami

Pulling the Strings of l.oyiil Pun-pe- ts

at Her Own Sweet Will

The Japanese Say the Situation is

Alarming; anil (Jrowing Worse.

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Seoul. Korea. July 2 1. Follow-

ing a night conference at the palace
several more Korean statesmen were
arrested today and thrown into jail
with those arrested yesterday. This
action is the result of a discovery
by Japanese of a conspiracy

around t;ie retired emperor.
Among those arrested are Prince
Pak Yong Ho, four high military
officers. Grand Chamberlain Yi Do-ch-

and an elder statesman.
The new emperor is not permitted

out of his father's sight and is in
practically the same isolated posi-

tion. Both are in a small building
ad.toi;iing the American consulate
where the emperor lias long been
isolated. The reins of government
are in the hands of the Japanese.
The retired emperor insists that, he
is still the ruler, which precipitated
the crisis of yesterday and today.

The prisoners are charged with
responsibility for a conspiracy to
assassinate the offending ministers
and take the emperor to a place of
safety when the abdication would
be nullified.

Marquis I to' insisted that the ab-

dication be acceded to and that the
new emperor issue an edict advo-
cating its acceptance by the pepple.
The old emperor refuses to permit
his son to act.

Mobs continue to threaten, and
the situation is full of possibilities.
Japanese iiutiioritir'S ', regard the
situation as being alarming and
growing worse.

Troops are being hurried into
Seoul. The working members of the
cabinet who enjoy Marquis Ito's
protection are passing in and out
of the castle under Japanese guard.
The work of the cabinet will not be
finished until after the exile of the
former emperor. This, the next
step, if accompanied without the
murder of the deposed emperor, will
make a date in Korean history.

Selma Gathering Starts

The Wyatt Statue Fund

(Continued from First Page.)

went into quarters at the WyominK
Hotel. This is the same company of
which Wyatt was a member when he
lost his life at Bethel. It is now united
with the North Carolina National
Guard as Company A, Second Infan
try, with a membership of forty-fiv- e

enlisted men under the command of
Capt. Paul Jones and Lieutenants J.
A. Jenkins and V. L. Barlow. Jr. The
only living survivors of the firing
squad that Wyatt was in at the time
he lost his life at Bethel are MaJ. R.
H. Bradley of Raleigh. Mr. R. W,
Ricks and Mr. John H. Thorpe of Tar-bor- o.

Mr, Thorpe was prevented from
being present at Selma today on ac-

count of Illness, but Mr. Ricks and
Maj. Bradley will be here to lend their
patriotism and enthusiasm in the in-

terest of Wyatt's memory.
There will be an interesting exhibi-

tion drill on the town common this
afternoon bv the Edgecombe Guards.
Skirmish drills, compsry formations,
and exercises in the manual of arms
will be carried out. terminated by a
sham battle. The euards make a fine

'show in their neat khaki un'fo.ms;
they may be seen by visitors to the
Jamestown Exposition during North
Carolina week.

Confederate veterans are here In

numbers from different sections. The
Walter Moore Oomp of Johnson county
Is well represented. The veterans are
all anxious to see a fitting memorial
built to perpetuate the bravery of
their comrade who wa the first to give
his life blood for the cause of the
south in the awful struggle between
the states.

Following is the program which is
being carried out here today:

Morning Kally.
11:45 Forming of street parade at

union depot, proceeding to Star Ware-
house, led by band.

12:30 Song, "Carolina," by chorus
of graded school children.

Instrumental Duet, "Melody of
Love;" Mesdamea Call and Nowell.

Vocal Solo, Selected, Mr. Taylor.
Quartette Selection, Messrs. Taylor,

McNeil, Harding and Dowman.
Selection by Band.
1:30 Dinner at Planters' Warehouse.

FORMAL EXERCISES.
8:00 Muslo by. band at Planters

Warehouse.
3:15 Meeting called to order by Mr,

John A. Mltchener, secretary of sta-
tute committee.

Prayer, by Chaplain 3. A. Broadwell,
Music by band.
Address of Welcome on Behalf of

Selma, by Mayor W. H. Hare.
Address of Welcome to Confederate

Veterans, Mrs. R. A. Ashworth, pres-
ident of Henry I Wyatt Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy.

Patriotic. Address, x Captain Paul

MILL IN IREDELL

Quarter -- Million-Dollar Cor

poration Chartered Today

ON THE CATAWBA RIVER

More Than a Hundred Thousand Dol-

lars of the Slock Already Su-
bscribedPlant to He Constructed
at Moiibo by the Turner-Mill- s Co.

Bank of Asbpole Changes Name.

A charter was Issued by the secre-t;,r- y

of state today to the Turner-Mill- s

Company, a big cotton milling
concern in Iredell county. The loca
tion of the principal office, is at East
Monbo, in the vicinity of Statcsville.
The purpose of the corporation is to
purchase from the Monbo Manufac
turing Company a water-pow- er site
on the Catawba river, and to con-

struct thereon a dam across. the river,
and to construct a plant for the gen
eration of power to operate the mills.
Various kinds of cotton goods will be
manufactured and sold.

The total authorized capital slock
is $250,000., with $101,500 already
subscribed. Permission is granted to
Tit Kin business with the amount
which has been subscribed.' The in
corporators, their addresses and the
amount of stock held by each is as
fellows: Of Statcsville .1. C. Steal
& Sons. 150 shares; V. D. Turner,
100; W. W. Turner, 70: ...I. B. Arm- -

!!i; K. (1. Gall her. 1 r. : C. II.
Ann licit!. 10; John G. Turner, 10;
!'. T. Mcocham. 10; John A . Parker,
10; ,1. L; Cowan. 10; 1,. C. Caldwell.
10: D. V. I.. Hill, 10; Sig Wallace,
10. Of Monbo Monbo Manufactur
ing Company. 150 shares; C. L. Tur
ner. 100; Samuel Turner, 100;
garct Huey, 5. A. A. Shuford. of
Hickory, 100 shares; James L. Tur
ner, of Coolamee. 20; T. S. Connor,
of Terrell, 20; J. Chap. Turner, of
Elmwood, 20: It. P. Anderson, of
Mocksville, 10: 'oh. (1. Shclton, of
Chariot to, 40; R. ('. Frazier, of Clarc-moii- t.

.".

The Bank of Ashpole filed an
nieiidnient to its charter

changing its name to Bank of Fair- -

mount..-- The capital stock of the bank
is $ii.700. Mr. A, S. Thompson is
president.

DAXGKK OF l,OSIX(i Kl'llAL
HOl'TE TO SWll'T (1IKKK,

Mention was miido in tills pa per
last, March that there was danger of
rural freri delivery being withdrawn
from route No. 4 from Raleigh, on
account of the condition of the roads.
The department has, again taken this
matter up through Postmaster Brlggs
here and directed him to report
whether any work is being done to
render the Rhamkatte road toward
Swift Creek Church and the Hay-

wood road so that they can be trav-

eled with facility and safety at all
seasons. The subject has been
brought to the attention of the road
authorities. The rural route patrons
are very anxious for the service not
to be jeopardized.

ALDERMANIC MEETING

THAT DIDN'T MEET

A meeting of the board of alder-
men was set for twelve o'clock to
day to receive the report of the
committee appointed to consider the
proposition mado by the Raleigh
Electric Company in reference to
lights, extension of lines, connec
tions, etc.

The meeting, however, failed to
materialize ,as Alderman Taylor is
out of the city, and could not be
notified. No time has been set for
another attempt to get together on
tho proposition.

VKRV LOW HATES VIA S. A. L.

Account X. C. Firemen's Tourna-
ment', Wilmington, N. C.

Ail-rus- t Oth to Dili.
FOR INDIVIDUALS, one first-clas- s

fare plus 25 cents, using basis
of fare In effect prior to July ' 1st,
to be sold August 4th to 9th, In-

clusive, limited August 14th.
FOR FIRE COMPANIES AND

BRASS BANDS IN UNIFORM, TEN
OR MORE ON ONE TICKET FIKJM

Charlotte $4.10
Durham . , 3.50
Henderson 3.55
Hickory . 6.40
Monroe . , 3.60
Oxford 3.55
Raleigh .. 2.95
San ford ' 2.60t
Southern Pines 2.60

Tickets to be sold August 3rd to
8th, Inclusive, limited to return
until August 14th.

SEABOARD has double dally ser-
vice between all of above points to
Wilmington through Hamlet.

For Information apply to your
agent or C. H. GATTIS,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
j Raleigh, N. C.

manifests itself In the voice and
the nervous condition."' says
Dr. Pierce. "It should be nat--
uva.1 and like gradually falling
asleep. Owing to present modes
of living, however, the nervous
energy of young girls is forced

tlie necessary nutrition for
tissues, blood and nerves is
wanting. Tho strain at this
time upon the blood - forming

.structures may bo too great.
Disorders of the functions pecu-
liarly feminine are nearly always
dependent upon the defective
nutrition. Hygienic measures
are most important. Fresh air
and sunshine are more than
ever necessary then I have
fmiiwl i)i nil aiicli iMiiirw t li i) f.

inv 'Favorite Prescription.' is
iust the vegetable, tonic for
the female system at this
time."..

wnr-l- n1 will in w v H fUlm to fc th
- r Hon nA t.nrttvnt Mall Order tf'narerit In

Paul Jones.
5:15 Baseball game; Clayton vs.

Selma.
7:00 Supper at Planters' Warehouse.

NIGHT CONCERT.
8:00 Music r;: band at Star Ware

house.
"My country. "I'is of Thee,"

school children chorus.
Vocal Duet, Selected, Messrs. Taylor

and McNeil.
Vocal Solo, Selected, Miss Mary Del

Dowman.
Song, Selected, school children.
Address by Mr. V. A. Stewart of

Dunn, representative from Harnett
county.

Closing. "The Star Spangled Ban
ner, by the hand. '

Confronted by Fearful Charge

(Continued from Tage One.)

his men are 'trying hard to put the
blame on Captain Doran and the
Columbia. In reply to the fearful
ehnrse- - of inhumanity"' preferred by
Third Officer Hawse they declaiv
that Hawse was drunk when he
rowed un to the San Pedro.

But alon the water front, in S.in
Francisco the sea-fari- n en have
figured that if tho ln-- t 'story told
by the surviving officers of both the
San Pedro and the Columbia"- were
true the Sun Pedro, never should
have crashed into the Columbia, be
cause the tendency would h'iv been
to swing clear. Kvidontly it was
Captain Iloran who was nviklnj; vio
lent .efforts'.' to keep from retinitis
down the San Pedro.

THE SQUABBLE OF
THE MAYORS TWO

( By Loiised: Wire to The Times. )

San Francisco. July 24. Mayor
Taylor declares that he does not pro
pose to institute proceedings to test
the validity of his appointment by
District Attorney I.angdon.

"I feel certain of my title to the
office," said Dr. Taylor, "and any pro-
ceedings of that kind will have to
conio from Schmitz."

Schmitz is adhering !o his inten
tion to appoint new supervisors as
soon as vacancies occur in the board.
This means that just as soon as the
big stick of the graft prosecutors
drives the boodlers out of office to
make room for the Taylor appointees.
Schmitz will also name new super-
visors. With two boards of super-
visors in office a dual government will
exist that will keep tho city in an
official cul de sac until the courts are
called upon to determine whether the
signature of Dr. Taylor or the signa
ture of Schmitz is needed to validate
claims against the municipality. The
city auditor and the city treasurer
are in doubt about the matter at
present, and intend to adopt the pre-
caution of obtaining the signatures of
both Dr. Taylor and Schmitz before
passing any claims.

MR. AND MRS. DUKE
AT THE DUKE FARM

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
New York. July 24. After the

riu let of James B. Duke,
thp tobacco millionaire, to Mrs.
Nanaline Holt Inman, the famous
Atlanta beauty, in Brooklyn, yester
day, Mr. and Mrs. Duke, aecom
panied by Mrs. Holt, and Walter In-
man, left in a motor car for Duke
farm at SomevviUe, N. J. They will
remain there only a short time;
however, as extensive alterations are
being made In the house at the
bride s suggestion. Mr; Duke has
completed arrangements for doub
ling his 2,000 acre estate. The re-
modeling of the famous bachelor
club house is already under wav
When completed the house will be
worth many thousands of dollars,
and yet it will be only a temporary
residence, for the Dukes, while a
far more beautiful mansion is being
built., "

It is mora than probable that the
newly married couple will spend
most of their time at the home of
Mr. Duke, at Eighty-fir- st street and
Fifth avenue, while waiting for the
homervilM home and the new city
homo at No. 4 East Fifty-secon- d

street, to be got ready for occu-
pancy. Both Mr. and Mrs. Duke
have been engaged during the sum-
mer in shopping for the latter
place, and, while they have decided
that as many of the furnishings as
possible will be purchased In this
country, yet it Is said that the home
will rival that of any of the famous
ones In that Bectlon. Mr. and Mrs.
Puke, it Is said, are planning to
give some lavish entertainments at
their city home.

KIWALL-WINTHKOP- E CO.
I1KKIC A Mi NEXT WEEK.

The Edsall-Wlnthro- Stock Com
pany will play a week's engagement
on the Brlggs lot, near the union
depot, beginning July 29th, for the
beneflt of the Knights of the Macca-
bees.

CASEASWEET for ha hie. n rhlt.
dren makes the stomach right and al-
lays Inflammation and orevents Irri
tation. CASEASWEET makes the
baby happy and well. Sold by King --

Croarell Drug Company..

Positively Minus
All.' Profits :y:;:v.::v

:''V,'.';.Pj:ofit-niai:iig-':lihs-1i'o- .v no consideraiion wilh n::;
the niaiii object in sa'rilicing these hrand new, Sfa-sonal- de

(larinents is to niake iiii mediate room for
onr new lines of Shoes, Furnishings ami Tailoring
business.

LE E & B ROUGHTON.

Signature of

Over 30 Years.
MUHftAV STRCCT, NEW VOKR OITV.
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COST v a v

bright, clean and new, and

Advice

: : : cotton : : :

Goods Have Advanced

THE SOUTH'S LARGEST AND OLDEST.

The Life Insurance Company of Virginia.

home office, Richmond;
." ;" '3g.kiz;ei is-- i. :

This company is over thirty-si- x years old and (luring its long car
reer has won the hearty approval and support of the people by its
promptness and fair dealing.

A FEW FIGURES.
Total payments to policyholders over SEVEX AND A HALF MIL

LION DOLLARS.
Assets over THIIKK MILLION DOLLARS.
The Life Insurance Company of Virginia piakes Life Insurance

available where it was once beyond the' reach of many. By Its plana
each member of the home circle can be a partner In making up

A Safety Fund for the Family
The company issues all the most approved forms of Life Insurance

Contracts from $500.00 to $25,000.00.
WITH PREMU'MS PAYABLE QUARTERLY. Y

AND ANNUALLY.
The company Issues Industrial Tolicies from $8.00 to $800.00,

with premiums payable weekly on persons from two to seventy
years of Hge.
ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS AFTER'

RECEIPT OK PROOFS OF DEATH.
Tht3 Company's Great Growth is Due to
Cause One: Its Conservative. Management.
Cause Two: Its Absolute Fidelity' to its Contracts.
Cause Three: Its wide range of policies, affording Insurance to

each member of the family, and to all classes.
Cause Four: Its progressive spirit and quickness In discerning the

Insurance needs of the masses, and its readiness In giving Insurance
adapted to their requirements.

T. I. JONES, Supt..
239 Faycttcville Street.

1111 11 "" nil "'iiMTi "i r

Our spring purchases were biicli that we arc able to
offer

15c. IfiiiMlale Cambrio ut . "V . . .. ... .'. !. , , . . . . . . lS'jc.
15c. ItlcHcliiii;; nt , ..... . . . v. , . . . . ; . . . . . I Of.

12',2C. Hlracli and CHinbric at 10c.
10c. I'liMcnclicd Ihiinrstic nt .......... . . . . . . . . . . . , , . . ... .. . . .. 8!c.
15c. IVrcals nt . . . . . . . ... . . . . .................... . . . . . . . . . laijc.
20c. Wliitr IiimiiH at. ... ..... ... ....... . ..... 15c.
Ijincnc, ( lianibrays and Ginglimns at IS'i-c- .

SHKKTS AXI) IMLIiOW CASKS HKlAJW VALVK.

Summer Underwear at Old Prices.

You will find our stock
prices correct.

yVK . A

I WHISKEY FREE!
12 EAST MARTIN STREET.whi'kij to riiatiHiifrx rntjlux In Ihc nntithrn ttlni watrn hoii roinlntimt. Com tin 'a whlk,v !

weaell la ffnd thrt-- r U ha bmA. Pfii"
wlitriullfTNiliii( wouldn't Itiltrr-.lf- tlify knw

Ihn tnmt-l- llh ni-- t whuky trlliri nwilvt
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norini aroiiu ni virrinu, iNHir-- ovvr umi lams'- -

(InM, In olliylcrotMr ttHn, JuatMtt wumid by oar
ft centurf u finl rl wbUkey It iold at

to Afi.OO rr Mllno. but It's sot inr bolter thtii r Our

'hf meiifiliiir ntOm cot ntMcrtl WbUkc' 250,000 ih Mouths W atiip rar
tin ll 'it trw n.Tthfrn

PleaMtl anku 'frn. All (hi w hUkrr
.Vm't knowCastaiMra h'w thrf are t honratl

lt iiiir ji-- t'r I'litlng,
"tt'ihm nil whllmjf ttud

irr. HTNt H'hUker Iut up tn hhm
Ui MM UIUUDIK1H4 nt

witnH

rtn'lfthr

Jpern.
nt

Bank
nr tn

our

WhUker
IS. nutt

II YEAR' 'OLD 4.9ft.
In fraa

oiaa

ir 1 in paid
in ottwr

nt
NC-- S 1Q.m1 Ittioa

and

tot

TEE

Noktm Carouna Peoplb

Hli tae bet mail nt mintt plmae svtrjr
w will buy It twk. W r InmrporatH tuidor tb

Uvi North rrolhiftftiiA VlrflnU.anrtth PoIc'm National
and th Flwlmout Havlu Hank of

National Kxrhanc Hank of Bnaookfl, Va., wIlllMl yon
ruarantoli gotxt. Ti Introduce Uila eM, bonMt, mtlrt and

whlnkff, w oflr A Fall Qvarts f Ciiera
In bill kvttiM twoaatunla bottle Prae,on

li fm oi.l and a drtnklnff ;lai all for
If 4&.IHI laaent, wa wllldnulila tha alve anrt put

Om Bottle f Prafk Broadf W abln la plala
vita so marka to ladlcato MBtaota.

JPFCIAt HOTICE.1fa 1llTr tha abnvc Frproaa .
anywneraln N. C, V.(and W. Va., bnt cmutmtrt vln(

Htaln nanhad by tb AdamsorHoulbera RiprMCo.(
ranilt w. aitraoa tb3.tslolandac. oi ths,9aiot,

boyflraaaator MU. RWar raaldlngoa aonaotbf r Rtpra
mnatand Sfw. axtrann tha i) K and tt.W ailraoa lb

and thai wa prtpar l I iba Kiprtai.

Keep a Bank Account.

Whether your income bo largo or email.

We offer our services.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.
I RALEIGH, N. C.CISPER CO., Inc., Roanoke, Tsu

(AIM Wlilotl4lan, M 0.)
C.t BEOISTEBKD UllTILLERS.


